Note: This version of the Safe-City Presentation is for viewers using the printable version.
Some words are underlined, followed by a number, such as “blue underline (1)” At the
bottom of the page will be the web address for the referenced link. Our on-line viewers
reading either the PDF or YouTube versions, will not see the number references since the
link is active for on-line viewing.
(1) http://FalconCommunityServices.com

P: 205.854.2611 – E: Burch@FalconCommunityServices.com

Using AlarmAlert(1) technology, we are able to establish direct contact with our local police
department at the touch of a button. Within SECONDS, we can alert on duty police officers
as well as key members of our church in time of need.
As a small church with an aging membership, we use our emergency call buttons during the
week for use by our school workers and in the administrative offices. During services, we
can use these same call buttons to get help if a visitor becomes disruptive or to get fast
medical aid if one of our members suffers from a heart attack or stroke. Best of all, our
members feel Safe In Seminary(2)!
Dr. Tim Hubbard, Pastor
Seminary Baptist Church
(1) http://info4u.us/AlarmAlert.pdf
(2) http://info4u.us/SafeInSeminary.pdf

Our School Safety Plan…….
has been evolving since 2004, and Falcon
Community Services has been working with us
every step of the way in making our schools
safer – first in our busses, then our offices, and
in our classrooms!
Falcon was helping us in 2004 and they are still
helping us today! Working together(3) with
people who care is what effective school safety
is all about!
These people don’t just sell radios. They identify and solve problems! We started by
building repeater(4) infrastructure that would cover our county for decades to come. Then
we added bus radios(5) that were user friendly and affordable. Next we added office radios
in administrative offices, and later in the schools. Then we added portable radios(6) in the
schools, followed by providing the capability to allow portable radios in the schools to talk
directly(7) to buses. We installed equipment(8) that would tell us when a repeater or
generator failed on a remote mountain top. Now we are looking at office cameras(9) and
classroom call buttons. Our friends at Falcon believe in Concern, Capability, and
Collaboration(10). That’s what it’s all about!
Harold Pearson
Transportation Supervisor & Safety Coordinator
Cherokee County Board of Education

(3) http://Info4u.us/HaroldKnows
(4) http://info4u.us/repeaters.pdf
(5) http://info4u.us/Top-Choice-Mobiles.pdf
(6) http://info4u.us/ShellyKnows.pdf
(7) http://info4u.us/BlueBox-SX.pdf
(8) http://falcondirect.com/ACR
(9) http://info4u.us/cscameras
(10) http://info4u.us/BlueBox-MSL.pdf

IT ALL STARTED…….
back in 2005 with the Federal Courthouse shootings in
Atlanta, GA. From that event, came the development of high
speed wireless notification technology developed by Falcon
Wireless in Birmingham, AL. Today, our courthouse safety
systems are widely used throughout the USA in places like
Butler County, Alabama by people like Circuit Clerk, Mattie
Gomillion.
Today, this technology is being used to protect municipal
office buildings, churches, schools, and the list goes on! We
serve churches as small as the Seminary Baptist Church in
Mississippi to the 4000 member Venture Christian Church in
Los Gatos, California. Pastor Tim can tell the story, much
better than we.

Schools and municipal buildings are among our top priorities
in protecting the innocent from “disruptive individuals” such
as armed and angry, Bobby Beck (at the left) who came to
“arrest” the Mayor of Weaver, Alabama for not working full
time. It’s quite an interesting story. Suffice it to say, that our
work continues…….

(11) http://info4u.us/MattieKnows
(12) http://info4u.us/TimKnows
(13) http://info4u.us/DeArmanville-Story.pdf
(14) http://info4u.us/applications/piedmont
(15) http://info4u.us/applications/weaver/

AutoTalker (16) is efficient and affordable with a typical operating range to other radios of
one mile – More than enough to cover the typical municipal complex, industrial plant,
shopping area, or residential neighborhood. The price is right (just $175) and there is no
external infrastructure required, and no monthly user charges!
AutoTalker is compatible with most municipal VHF or UHF analog 2-way radio systems.
AutoTalker II is compatible with all open standard DMR digital radio systems for $100
more. AutoTalker III, priced at $175, is compatible with 700 MHz trunked public safety
systems when used with our optional BlueBox-MSC(17) controller. Call us at
800.489.2611 for more information or a demonstration.

(16) http://info4u.us/AutoTalker.pdf
(17) http://info4u.us/BlueBox-MSC.pdf

\

When Disruptive People appear in a single person church, business, municipal,
school, or utility office; HelpAlert(18)provides a fast and affordable means of getting
help at the push of a button! HelpAlert works with most existing 2-way radio
systems, or on private networks such as the one used in Piedmont, Alabama(19).
The price? Just $350! There is nothing to install. Internal batteries last for up to
one year. Put it anywhere! On or under a desk, on the wall – Anywhere! See also
our SiteAlert system (on next page) which is for use by multiple people in a bank,
credit union, grocery store, or other location served by private security officers.
(18) http://info4u.us/HelpAlert-PNA.pdf
(19) http://info4u.us/Piedmont-PR.pdf

AlarmAlert, the Ultimate System!
AlarmAlert is capable of working directly with VHF
or UHF radios systems, analog, or optional digital.
The operating range is greater than HelpAlert or
SiteAlert, the buttons (both personal and desk)
have longer range (up to 500 feet).
Most
importantly, AlarmAlert can send both voice
messages to 2-way radios PLUS text or email
messages to SmartPhones! AlarmAlert is ideally
suited for large schools(20), churches(21) involved
in the Safe City(22) program, and neighborhood
associations participating in the CareNet
(23)program.
The price of the AlarmAlert(24) terminal is $1,400. The call buttons are $100 each (either
personal or desk/wall types). AlarmAlert is used in Courthouses(25), Criminal Justice
Centers, Municipal offices, and schools all over Alabama and Mississippi. AlarmAlert is also
compatible with external sensors to detect doors opening, intrusion, and tampering. Call
205.854.2611 for more information.
As you can see, we give you a LOT of options for speeding up notification time. Now, let’s
take a look at how we can improve RESPONSE TIME in times of need.
(20) http://info4u.us/DeArmanville-Story.pdf
(21) http://info4u.us/TimKnows
(22) http://info4u.us/Safe-City.pdf
(23) http://info4u.us/CareNet.pdf
(24) http://info4u.us/AlarmAlert.pdf
(25) http://info4u.us/MattieKnows.pdf

The same little radio (AutoTalker(26), used for initiating a call for aid, can be used to
RECEIVE calls for aid. For a one time cost of $175 per household, neighbors have the
ability get help quick. An alternative system known as CERT-PLUS involves the use of
a smaller, lower cost calling device that works in conjunction with a neighborhood
Master Controller that picks up emergency calls and sends the message to every PC
and SmartPhone in the neighborhood. This is a great solution for neighborhoods with a
significantly older population as it can eliminate frequency calls to 911 for “fall calls”.
(26) http://info4u.us/AutoTalker.pdf

Note: This presentation is available in printed format with link information at
info4u.us/scprogram.pdf.

Phone 205.854.2611 – Email ServingU@FalconCommunityServices.com

